
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceeding!
ma/ be had for the examination and decision of the same ac-
cording to the Statute.

. Insolrent Debtor. — Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of

Stephen Bridglnnd, of the Lunatic Asylum, Banning, in the
Goftnty of Kent, House Porter, 'an Insolrent Debtor, whose
petition is numbered 36,438, C.,! hath caused his account of
the said estate and effects duly sworn to, to be filed in the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the
said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at the
sign of the Bull, at Maiclstone, in the County of Kent,
on the 9l h da)- of April next, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, when and- where the Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
•whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be
made according to the Statute. — If any person has a demand
which is staled in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the
sa:id Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any debt men-
tioned therein, such claims and objections must be brought
forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may
he had for the examination aud decision of the same according
to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor. — Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the t estate and effects of

Piercr Knight, late of Lionel-Street, Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Victualler, an Insolvent Debtor, whose
petition is numbered 30,^62, C., has caused his account
of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of
the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at the
O/Eces of Messrs. Parker and Lowe, Solicitors, in Cherry-Street,

..ia'BirtHinghaw, in the said County, on the 5th day of April
3>£Kt, 'at Eleven o' Clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and
iwhere'the Assignee will declare the amount of the balance in
his^MttlK, and proceed to make a Dividend with the same
ant»ng»t the Creditors whose debts are admitted in the sche-
dule ijtyprn to by the Insolrent, in proportion to the amount
therapy' 'subject to such correction of the rights to receife
dwdn$s as may be wade according to the Statute.— If any

h lifts a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is
eih, either in whole or in part; or if the said

IusoJ$nt, • „ the 'said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
delrtJweutfoned. therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-

had for the examination and decision of the same
the StaUite.

•'",- NOTICE is Ijereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
-if, William Rogers, formerly of Pollard -Street, Manchester,
ih the County 'of Lancaster, and late of No. 18, Scholes-
Street, Manchester iiforesaid, Smallware Manufacturer, (sued
Vy the .name of William Rogers), an Insolvent Debtor, who

•was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of
Lancaster, in the said County of Lancaster, under and by
virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh
year ot the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

intitnled ",An Act to amend and consolidate the laws for
the Relief of Insolrent Debtors in England," will be held
on Monday the 21st day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Thomas Potter,
Solicitor, No. 11, Princess-Street, in Manchester aforesaid,
to approve and direct in what manner, and at what place or
places, the real and leasehold estates of the said Insolvent shall
he sold by public auction ; and also to assent to or dissertt
from the Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate and effects,
adjusting and settling the accounts of certain persons, to be
named at the said meeting, who claim to be Mortgagees of tlie
said Insolvent's estate, or some part thereof; and if the said
Assignee shall not be able to effect the adjustment and settle-
ment of *uch accounts, then to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee submitting such accounts, and the claims of
such Mortgagees upon the said Insolvent's estate, and every
mat ter connected therewith, to arbitration, in such manner
and form as the said Assignee shall in his own discretion
think proper ; .and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee submitting to arbitration any other differences or
disputes with any person or persons whomsoever, touching or.
concerning the said Insolvent's estate and effect*, and to com-
pound any debt or debts due to the said Insolvent's estate, or~
to commence any suit in equity or action at law against any
person or persons whomsoever, for recovery of such debt or .•
debts, or other part of the said Insolvent's estate and effects ;
and on other special affairs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Mary Gratrix, late of Worsley, near Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, formerly Coal-Dealer and Farmer, an
Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Gaol
of Lancaster Castle, in the County of Lancaster, under and
by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
seventh year of the reign of his late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate the
laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will
be held at the Office of Mr. John Woodhouse, at Bolton-le-
Moors, in the said County of Lancaster, on Tuesday the 22d
day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of
the same day, for the purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of confirming a sale made by the Assignees of the
said Insolvent of the leasehold estate and interest of the said
Insolvent of and in certain messuages and buildings situate in
Saint George's-Road, in Manchester, in the said County, and
for assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees paying
aud discharging, out of and with the monies to arise from the
said sale, certain mortgages and other charges and incum-
brances affecting the said leasehold estate, and certain arrears
of interest due upon the said mortgages, and also certain
charges and expences incurred or occasioned by the respective
Mortgagees thereof in and about the collection of rents, and
in the. repairs of the said leasehold messuages and buildings,
and otherwise in the performance of the trusts of the said
mortgages respectively ; add also for assenting to or dissenting
from the said Assignees paying and applying other parts of the
monies to arise from the said sale in satisfaction and discharge
of certain claims and demands made and advanced by the
next of kin of James Gratrix, deceased, the late husband of the
said Insolvent, aud by other persons, upon the said leasehold
estate ; and for authorising the said A>signees to compound
with the said next of kin of the said James Gratrix, deceased,
and the said other persons, for their said claims and demands ;
or otherwise to submit the same respectively to arbitration.
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